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Service charges in commercial property

Summary of changes since the 2nd edition
The 3rd edition of the SCSI/RICS Code of Practice Service
charges in commercial property (the Code) follows the
same format as the previous edition and is split into 3
sections:

1 The Code
2 Recommended best practice to support the core
principles

3 Appendices

The document has been thoroughly reviewed and
numerous minor amendments have been made to
correct grammatical errors, improve consistency of
wording throughout the document and to bring the
document in line with SCSI/RICS editorial guidelines.

Section 1: The Code

The aims and objectives of the Code and the core
principles remain broadly unchanged with the
exception of minor grammatical amendments.

Section 2: Recommended best practice

The opportunity has been taken to tidy up some
wording but would highlight the following changes:

1 Administration

1.3.1 Total cost of management

Reference to the employment of regional facilities 
managers is now included.

1.3.4 Site management costs

The Code now requires that managers should be clear
and explicit where staff costs are allocated to a specific
cost heading (e.g. cleaning or security) and where any
additional administrative charges are included.

1.4.2 Procurement of services

Reference is now made to BS 8572:2011, Procurement
of facility-related services.

1.5.8 Tenant alterations

The RICS information paper Service charges and
tenant alterations has been summarised and now
incorporated as formal guidance.

4 Financial controls and competencies

4.2.5 Recommended best practice

Reference is now included to the new ICAEW technical
release providing guidance on accounting for
commercial service charges. In conjunction with the
ICAEW, RICS has issued a sample report on service
charge accounting (see appendix C of the Code)
setting out recommended best practice for the
disclosures and information that managers should
provide to the accountants appointed to carry out an
independent review of the service charges, and for
subsequent communication to tenants.

7 Provision for anticipated future

expenditure

The RICS information paper Sinking funds, reserve
funds and depreciation charges has been summarised
and now incorporated as formal guidance including
refined definitions of a sinking fund and a reserve fund.

8 Environmental sustainability

Additional guidance is now provided in respect of
green leases and Building Energy Rating Certificates. 

Section 3: Appendices

Appendix B: Standard industry cost classifications

The overriding principles have been substantially
amended to focus on facilitation of transparency and
clarity with regard to expenditure incurred. Certain
wording that duplicates the core principles set out in
the Code has been removed.
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‘Refurbishment’ as a cost description has been
removed as this is a catch-all for works which may
involve repair, replacement and/or improvement of
fabric, plant and equipment and where the remaining
cost descriptions should be sufficient to facilitate
transparency and clarity.

Appendix C: Service charge accounting sample report

The previous example report has been substantially
revised in line with the proposed new ICAEW technical
release providing guidance on accounting for
commercial service charges and recommended best
practice for the disclosures and information that
managers should provide to the accountants appointed
to carry out an independent review of the service
charges, and which should also be communicated to
tenants.

It is not for the Code to prescribe the operating
business model for the manager and therefore there is
no strict layout or order of preference for the statement
of service charge expenditure. However, it is
recommended best practice that the statement of
service charge expenditure should include certain key
elements as set out.

In particular, the example report provides clearer
guidance on the proper treatment of accruals and
clarifies the distinction between these and the provision
for future anticipated expenditure.

Appendix D: Glossary and terminology

The 3rd edition of the Code provides clearer guidance
and definitions on various matters including accruals
accounting and planned preventative maintenance.
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